
«ROLLING: your companion to the quoditien who will 
optimizeyour well-being. To try it is to adopt it!. »

MOBILE A 360 DEGREES
A large range of movements
The long-term use of the mouse will cause some wrist 
pain, UNILUX offers ROLLING, a mobile wrist support 
that will follow each of your movements.
4 stainless steel balls will reduce friction during each 
movement.
Ultimately, the use of ROLLING can improve work 
efficiency, prevent musculoskeletal disorders, reduce 
wrist fatigue and reduce the risk of injury.

ROLLING

ERGONOMIC AND COMFORTABLE
Memory foam
The internal material of ROLLING is a memory foam
that will support your wrist and keep it at an optimal
comfortable level.

Use only on 
laminate desk surface 

or on a mouse pad



DIMENSIONS

TECHNICAL FEATURES

SAP no. Colour Dimensions Warranty Net weight EAN code

400110158 Black 11 cm x 12 cm x 4 cm 2 years 0,06 kg 3595560028061

Materials
ABS and cellulose foam

Recommended to use with the moniter riser 
“STUDY”

What is carpal tunnel?
Carpal tunnel syndrome refers to the disorders associated with the compression of
the median nerve during its passage in the carpal tunnel, at the wrist. This nerve
allows movements with the hand and wrist. If the nerve is compressed (repetitive
gestures = mouse click for example), the nerve impulse passes with difficulty and
the symptoms appear:

Carpal tunnel syndrome in numbers
Carpal tunnel syndrome is common. Every year, in France, just over 130,000 
people are operated on for this syndrome.
It is more common in women than in men as well as in the age group between 40 
and 50 years.

• tingling
• Progressive 

numbness
• a feeling of electric 

shock in the end of 
the first three or four 
fingers of the hand, 
or sometimes 
ascending to the 
forearm

Median nerve

Zone of 
pain
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